
At the present. 't-imei therefore constitutional.laws
Caiiada niay bé made by th-à Parliament '-01'ýýCQeada i by thé::provinces
or by the, Parliamént of -thq United Xirigdom; As we have scon, the
Parliament of Canada may zake ýconstitutiona1 la-Wa undeit Head (1)
of Section 91, under othe'r provisions of'thè'ýiBr-ïtio'h North Amerida
Aoto andalao under Subsection (Z) of Seotion-Z.ot..the S.tatute of
Westnilnster, The legÎslatures of the provihoés May îake constitu-,
tional laws-under.Heqd (1) of Section 99.,#4er ; other provisions
of the BrIt ýsh N6rth $Lmerica Act and 19Q 'Ùndet'Subseotlion
of Section'l of the Stattite,-of WestmiQstýrw

The present sittiatio kay bç_'r'eDresentýe -by
n' d -'à circle

divide'd inta three,,s.egments., one segmqnt-r'epreseii-tà the àüthority,
Of the Parli-aiiie4t of Can6iýa to make oonâ-týîtutjqaà1 '1:6,Wo -Another
segment Jý'epré,se.nts similar-alithority, PO-018-68se(l by7-t.he législature;ý
'Of the'pr.oVihoés.0 The..-rem'âÏnýî.n'g segment repres'eiltÉ-ýth.e arga' of

t:. or t 11eýjurisdiotion that le beyond the author1tyýOf Srl-i. anenlogizlature; the sole power to maké ýcohstitutiona1 lawe In this'
areà reste with the Parliament of the UnÏteý,Kingdom* In addition.
'the Parli ntiý-of the Unit scl'Kirigdoin ha ' no "JUrisdlotioli
over the federal and provincial- sei s*ý

T4pý_ probleza of finding a suitable methâd. of amendin 'the
(JonatItution of :nada 1nýQanàda iËvolyé > eitât thére
muet 1 be tran -èf erred to 6p , 0 a two ý'hi1a8s S

pr eria.t'O 'le9ý,%J-atÏVé bodjýés in Canada
juriadictioxi over that .segMýn't of Our Gýrtle'that is now withinýthe
exclusive author1tyýof the Parliament' of tÈi ýùn:!-te'd k g
Se0ondly, we muet remove from the Parliam'ent.of the Unite.d Kingdom
the jurisdiction it now has over this segment and also the concurrent
juriadiction It how possesses over th*ýýar«g LZuded la the segments'
of cur oirele now falling within the jurisdîotion of Parliament or
of the legislaturesé At the same time, we mu'st be.careftil to .see
that we.do hot now ihterfere with the powere that Parliament and
the legislatures have. We would not want for.example, an amending
formula that would make it impossible forthe provinces aloneto
amend their 00nstitUtiOliS, a power they n6w posseas under Head (1)
Of Section 92;,nor Would weýw&nt to take away from Parliament the
powers it now has under the VariouS se0tion8ýOf.the British North
Amerioa Aot that conter upon Parliament power to amend the Constitu-
tion o ' fCanada in matters of purely federal-concèrne Howeverg it
should be pointed out (and this was made.clear durÏng the 11950

that thére is someobjeotion to.the wide powers
oonferred on'Parliament by thë-new Head (11-- of 'Section 91 and it

no doubt felt by somè that It we do arrive at-an acceptable
amending formula there should be some changer in the authority
cOnferred by this provision.

Whea the current Conferences began it was, suggested that
the Conference might consider f-irst the transfe'r -of authority tO
Canada to amend the Constitution in-those respects In which it is
not amendable by anYýle9islative authority in-Canada, but without
writing a final amending formula* ThiZ pro - osal'grew out of the
recont araendmelits to Section 99 of the British' North America Act
which'deels wîth. the tenare of office of superlor oourt jtidges.
.The>proposed ameAdment was approved by the Government of Canada and
.the g9vernments of all the ten provinces., , It was',f elt that-îjà those-1.ý
cases whereunanimous consent could be obta-laedla Canada# there

,IV-,ashould be no need to go to the Unîted XIngdomýfor.Rnamendjnent*
it was therefore guggested..that a, statute of the United Kingdom
Parliament be requested that would authorIie any é0dendments to the0onqtýtUti0n:by the.Parliament of Canada with the' consent of-the
leglç-,Iature's.ot -all the 'provinces, . Under sucli, authority an appropriate44ng , - 00 ld 'ultimât ly be eua0ted :1amq Ower U a U Canadat but In the

any proposed-amendments: .that, had UJ'ahi=U.9 a.P.P.roval In Canada
oould bem&de herea Thïs step was described as ýthë, fiTransf er Formula,

::Axld-..the ultimate final, amending f ormula was, designgted as the
flAmendiria Formula"


